Super Senior Pennant Report
Semi-Final Stage - played 2nd May 2016
Played at Castle Hill
Against Cronulla – yes the Hobbits from the Shire
Result = Camden 3 - Cronulla 5
My last Super Senior Report for the year!
The Camden Senior Super Rams began the day with heavy hearts. Our thoughts were with
Kenneth Bellman as he farewelled his brother. A day that should have been filled with joy
was tinged with sadness for our most consistent player.
Kenneth would be missed but we were determined to represent the club as well as we could
– as Super Seniors we were in unchartered waters.
On behalf of the Super Seniors I would like to thank our club and its Board for their support.
Pennants are run at a cost to our club – being older Rams we are aware of the burden on
the club and its members to produce our team.
I must also thank Gary Campbell for his four years of sponsorship – there is not a better
clubman in our organisation.
To the game.
Number One Joe Smuk was playing the 18th all square but had an advantage on his
opponent when his match was called all square as Cronulla had achieved enough points to
progress to the final.
I totally dominated my opponent to win 7/6 at Number Two.
Danny Senko played through pain to win 1 up on the 18th – a fantastic achievement that
emphasised Danny’s value to our side.
Captain Peter Legge finished all square after 18 holes at Number Four.
Neville Hoskin went 1 down on the 18th hole at Number Five – Neville’s first loss for the year.
Neville has been sensational all year in every match.
Brian Thorn had a magnificent season but met a better golfer on the day to fall short in his
match.
The old Bulldog Noel Beattie and Club Captain David Kidd both took their opponents to the
17th hole but despite their tenacity they were beaten on the day.
Perhaps things may have been different but this was the hand we were dealt on the day. I
can only say that I could not be prouder of any group to have ever represented our club. The
old Rams certainly have done the Club and Gary Campbell proud in every outing. A great
year fellow Rams – thank you for the memory!
Yours in golf
Neville Smith
Proud Manager

